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WATSON "ASKED ;REED FOOTBALL . :UNKNOWNART LUTZ TRIO OF AGGIE RELIABLES WHO PLAY IDAHO HERE SATURDAYASHINGTON 8 AS THE CROW FLIES
. TO PLACE $2500

:i TO BIND MATCH

Kearns Is One Wha Guaran- -'

tees Bitchie $50;000 for
His End,

San Francisco, Nov. 'it -- Willie
Ritchie, former ' lightweight . chumpion
of the world, will meet "Red"' Watson
In a 20 round bout here on Thanksgiv-
ing day. provided "Jack Kearns, Wat-
son's manager, posts a $.'5(T forfeit
by 1 o'clock this afternoon. ;This was
Ritchie's answer to Kearns'" differ of a
$?000 guarantee for the forher -- champion

for a Ritchie-Watso- n bSut. . '
Eddie Graney, who will promote the

bout in tTie event' of article being
signed, issued the following Statement
In connection with the proposed
match:' .5' ;

"It was Kearns," he sa'1, ;'who
made the proposition of "jjmar.teelng
Ritchie $f.000 for his end- - Ite told me
also that he was prep red kto go
through with the propo.rton. Mf he.wants to do that, we .can consider the'match as closed." 9

If the lightweight matclr fallsthrough and Sailor Petroskey falls to
recover from his. attack K yellow
jaundice in time to meet Billy Murray,
Matchmaker Parente may roafth Bob
McAllister and Jim Klytirj .as hla i
Thanksgiving day card "

-'

SEASON: "ENDED :

BY 7 TO 0 GAME

Dormitory Men Triumph Over
Day Dodgers in Exciting

Contest.

In the final and most exciting game
of the football season at Reed col
lege yesterday afternoon, the Dormi
tory men triumphed over the "Day- -
Dodgers" with the score of 7-- 0. - The
only score of the game was . in the
second quarter when the Dormitory
men, after a series of line bucks, sent
Hauck, their right half, across the
goal line for a touchdown. Another
point was added when Sabin kicked
goal. .

The Day-Dodge- rs came back strong
In the second half and several times
sent a shiver through the supporters
of the Dormitory honor. The third
quarter ended with the ball on the
Dormitory's 30 yard line. After the
rest the Day-Dodge- ru advanced the
ball a Tew yards, but finally lost the
ball on downs. Sabin punted out and
Rittenberg signalled a fair catch in
the middle of the field. Then con
tinual hammering at the line took the
ball back 30 'yards where it was again
lost on downs. On the second play
the Dormitory fumbled and the out-
siders resumed their march to the
goal. This time they made yardage
once and pounded their way to the
three yard line where, on the fourth
down, an end run was stopped behind
the line of scrimmage. After a sinslf
line buck the Dormitory signaled for
a punt With a terrific effort the
Dodger linesmen broke through and
blocked the punt, Johnson falling on
It on the 15 yard line.

With three minutes to play a touch-
down seemed certain but afte making
their yardage once and after their
hardest line bucks, the Dodgers were
forced to give up the ball when two
feet more would have made It pos-
sible to tie the score. This time Ma-lark-

' punted out without a block.
Thef'Dodger.s fough.t hard but could
only get back far enough for Ritten-
berg to try a drop-kic- k which failed
because of the difficult angle. The
ball was barely put in play when 'the
whistle blew.

"Brownie" Hauck. of the Dormitory,
gained the most - ground, though Ma- -

m a l k kl . m L.

larkey, of the same team, wi a close
The feature of the tame was 5

the hard playing a"nd the riever-give- -
up spirit' of every man. The Dorml-tory-tea- m

had much the h'savler men
and the weight seemed 4obe a blij ;
factor since line bucks were the only i
plays which gained on the muddy
field. The lineup follows: .

Dormitory Day'Dodgers .
"

Brae ,..R,1JL Bingham,;
f'lark It T I. ...... . Johnson
Boiorth R O L,. ....... Bui and
Beharrel t' ;. Bradford i
Holder. Gilbert .I.tJR Boyrle.lloUman
Shagriu 1. T R ; Krauae
Lackey I, fin. Carrol
Tomlinson Q ...... t. Rittenberg- - ?.

Houck Hill O'Nell '
Sabin (captain I LHR ;; Lapham ;
Malarkey F. McCoy (captain) ?

The officials were Dr. Karl T. Comp-- ':
tori, referee, and Wynn . Redman, uin- -
plre. j '

From left to right they are: Hoerline, freshman fullback, who has
halfback on offense ancl safety on defense, and Pete

made the varsity; Dewitt Yeager,
Anderson, center.

at a dinner given in his honor Tues-
day night by the Portland branch.

how the Y. M. C. A. presented to the
world the thesis that a man is a unit,
and that his mind, body and soul can-

not be separated. He pleaded for
bodily training for the use of the parts
of the body in everyday life.

Dr. Fisher also spoke before thj
Rotary ' club during his stay in Port-
land. He left for Iowa this morning.

Some 200 members attended and I. C.
Cunningham presided.

"To dissipate one's body is to de-

tract from one's mentality and mor-
als," said Dr. Fisher. "To train one's
body freshens the mind and improves
the morals." The speaker pointed out Journal Want Ads bring
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QUANTITY FOR GAME

HERE NEXT SATURDAY

Dr. Stewart Not Sure Aboot
Aggie Star Getting Into the
Big Battle,

GEO. VARNELL REFEREE

Bessrved Seats Placed on Sals This
Morning Wltti Sectioa; Beserred

for CorvsUis Betters.

Over the long distance telephone
this morning from Cortallis Dr. E. J.
Stewart said that there was a possi-
bility of his star halfback, Arthur
Lutz, getting in the game here Satur-
day afternoon against Idaho. Luts in-

jured his knee Tuesday night and had
to be carried off the field.

"I cant' tell now whether Lutz will
be able to play next Saturday. He says
that he will step into the game, but

have my doubts., If his knee is In
very bad shape by Saturday, I will
take no chances for I want him In
good condition for the Oregon game
here the, following Saturday. Wo would
rather win that game than any of
them.

"I have not been banking on Lutz
and have moved Billle to his place at
left half, Hofer to left full, Yeager to
right half and Dewey to center. The
only man that wasn't shifted was
Abraham.

"Unless Lutz can get into the game,
mai win leave my team pretty light
against the heavy Idaho eleven.--Dewe-

used to play quarterback ao that you
can imagine how light he is In weight

"Also, I have been compelled to cut
out scrimmaging because it is banging
up my team. The lack of scrimmage
practice will put us in pretty bad
shape for the Idaho game, but it can't
be helped.

VThe officials for the game will be
GeOrge Vamell of Spokane, referee;
Vincent BorleBke of Portland, umpire.
and W. A. Fenstermacher of Portland,
head linesman.

The reserved seats were placed on
sale this morning at Archer & Wig
gin's and Spalding's. A section has
been reserved for a Corvallis rooting
contingent.

MINOR LEAGUERS
FIX THE SALARY
LIMITS FOR YEAR

Class AA Leagues Are Per
mitted to Arrange Own

Monthly Payroll.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 12. Garrv Hermann, chairman of the national. In his
speech before the representatives of
the minor leagues here last night,
stated that there must be a wholesale
reduction In the salary limits of the
minor clubs. Salary limits will have
to be made to fit the income of the
smaller towns of the various leagues.

The schedule of salary limits was
submitted, after Hermann's talk, by
Judge Kavanaugh of Little Rock,
chairman of the committee on con-
stitutional revision. The commit-
tee's recommendations were as, fol-
lows:

Class AA, $5000 a month; class A,
Southern association, $3200; WTestern
league, $2800; class B, $2000; class C,
$1200; class D, $1000.

The recommendations were' adODted
as far as the class A and B leagues
were concerned. Class AA leagues
were permitted to revise their own
salary limits. Class C and D. leagues
will agree on their salary limits to-
day.

The number of players to be carried
by each club was also adjusted at last
night's meeting.

These limitations were put on the
number of players: Class AA, 28 for
first 20 days and 15 during season;
class A, 26 and 15; class B, 24 and 14;
class C, 22 and 12; class D, 22 and 12.

Bobby Evans Home
After Long Absence

Bobby .Evans, the Portland Heht- -
weight, who has been absent for thepast two years, has returned to Port
land for a rest. Evans has been fight
Ing in Canada. -

While away Evans fought nine
fights, winning all but one against
Eddie Moy, which was an eleventh
hour affair and the Portlander was
not 'in condition. Evans thinks Moy
is the fastest lightweight in the coun-
try outside Of Freddie Welsh. and
When he gets a little older will be
able to trim all of them.

Evans is looking for engagements
and would like to take on Ralph Gru- -
man. He has been working at the
Western Athletic club.

THE TOUCHDOWNS.

ON ACADEMY ELEVEN
I

itHurlb'urt's 'Pupils Cross Goal
But

5 Line Right Off Reel and
Then Take Defensive.

JPARSONS STAR CARRIER

Eset aider and SchoenWrg Bring1 Boot--.
era to rt by Prsttjr Dashas

While Carrying the Ball. the

Three touchdown in the first quar-;t- r

resulted in a 20 to 7 victory fort the , Washington high school eleven
f 0r th Portland academy team yea- -

Mrday afternoon on Multnomah field,
Rafter "Spec" Ilurlbnrt'a proteges had to
. erosuJ the Washington goal line by
j the Sid of a couple of beautiful for-;wa- rd

passes.
After they scored their touchdown,

the.' White and Yellow players were
on the defensive-fo- the remainder" of

V the quarter. They, however, were un- -
able to stop the plunging of Coach

. ; Earl's Juggernauts. Time after time' the " Washington hacafleld players
'Would tear through the academy line

j tor big gains.
I'JChuck" Parsons and Nelson Scho- -

" enburg brought the rooters to their
feet 'by their daring open, field run
rlng. Parsons made two big gains,
ene for SO yards and one for 23 yards
In the first period and one fop 30 varria
In. the second period. Hchoenhurg madea couple or 25 yard runs, hut on the

- following downs Washington took
; possession of the ball.

It was Just three minutes after the In
start of the game that Portland acad-em- y

scored Its touchdown. On the
first scrimmage, after P. A. recovered

tj a fumble, a 20 yard pass from Sehoen-- !
burg to Hell resulted In a gain of 13

" yards. Two line bucks went for naught
and then a second forward pass of 25

i'iyards, Sclioenhurg to Whitmer. re- -'

suited In the academy touchdown.
.t8choenburg kicked goal,
t After the kickorf, Wasliington
marched down the field to the aead-- 'tmy goal for Its first touchdown. Par- -

- sons carried tlje ball for 20 yards and
:f Strowbridge hit the line for five.

Clarence Johnson, on a tackle round
' play, gained 12 yards, and on the next

down "Potatoes" Normandin carried
the ball over the line for the touch-- :

iC, down. Strowbridge kicked goal.
'i": Portland academy again elected to
Vto kick off. Washington returned the

nail to the middle of the field and
I' Parsons made 23 yards off tackle. The

Washington hacks hit P. A.'s line for
ji yardage two times straight in three
' downs, and scored Its second touch
-- down when Strowbridge circled the
t academy's right end. Strowbridge

failed to kick goal.
:!,,,; Washington again received the klok- -

off and put the ball in play on the
. , 80 yard line. The P. A. players held

; ."Washington for downs and Normandin
.'punted 35 yards. Portland ncademy

'. fumbled the hall, Washington recov- -
J erlng it on the 29 yard line. Strow
t bridge annexed 2 yards on an end
j'rtin, putting the ball within striking
i distance on the academy goal for the

A third time. Parsons carried the pig-.- f
skin over for the third touchdown and

f fctorwbrldge kicked goal.
' Gorman returped the next klckoff.
tl yards. This play ended the

i first period. Washington then made
'I yardage twice, but fumbled the ball

; on the 20 yard ljne. Schoenburg punt-,- .
' ed to Washington's 45 yard line and
i; In si downs the hall was again on

"P. A--
's 25 yard line. The White and

Yellow players held for downs again.
The remainder of the half saw the hall
Surging back and forth in the center
of the field.

..' Throughout the second period the
' academy team put up a stronger de- -'

: fenslve game and twice held Earl's
'players on the 10 yard line. The west

'. aiders tried several forward passes,
..but they were intercepted by the op- -

ponents, with two exceptions.
. Many fumbles occurred during the

''.final period of the game, the academy
: players- losing the hall on two occ-

asions after long gains by Schoenburg.
Tbe lineup:

?! Wa.hlnjtton. P. Portland Acadcmr
!Anderon T K. R - Bell'
. Wattcer Cfept.) t- - T. 11 KlmtntHrry
Kiioterf i.. . k cmrton

. t.aibra C. ... Glntt
! Reneflel. H. Fraley

V. Johiintm 1 . .It. T. I, Mcf Unlock
,.' ,iorman H. K. l Whitmer

. O Lewts
'. Ptmwbrldgn. . R. II, L Schoenburg
t raranna .U II. R... .Porter
t'hariea Johoaon . . . V. . . . . Ho

Hnhatltntlon Ted for .Strowbridge. Trow
bridge for Toed. Daly for Bencftel. Bormnn

'ffnr" snonrr, Hrnnaaer ror Aaneraon, tai-''l- r
for Croffon. kruum lor MeCllntock. L.

; Tortir for Klngherry.
Tonehdowna Whitmer. Taraonat. Strowbridge,

Normandin.
tJoal hU-- Schoenhnrg. Strowbridge 2.
OffV'tala Roaeoe Kawcctf. referee; Groyer

"jV'ranrla, umnlre: Robert Hradhr, head llnea-'ma-

A. H. Burton and Jamea F. Ewlng,
timekeepers.

I

IFrisco Promoter to
r Mandamus New Law

. j Francisco, Cal., Nov. 12. Man- -
damua proceedings directed against
the anti-boxin- g amendment carried at
Xhn last state election will be instl-- iby Milton Weltner, a local four

,j round fight promoter, Immediately!
upon ne announcement or tne orriclal

; vote by Secretary of State Jordan.
Weltner says he believes the amend-,-mentw- lll

bo thrown out by the courts,
; on the ground that It Is unconstitu-- :

tlonal, because It la class legislation.

Bjr R. A. C.

OLD SONGS REVIVED.

Drink to me only with thine eyes
And I will pledge with mine
used, to toast with foaming cop
And juices of the vine.

whoso would old bourbons sip
Soon will in jail repine.

T. H.

HERE'S A JOB FOR THE NEEDLE.
"My dear Watson, do you see that well
dressed, prosperous looking; individual
walking down the street with a slight
limp?" said Sherlock, the great detec-
tive. "Where did he spend: last even-
ing?" I

"I have not the slightest idea in
world, my dear Hoinaes," re-

sponded the doctor, looking blankly
into the keen eyes of the sleuth.

"It's as plain as the taps behind
your nose, Watson. He went skating.
His limp betrays him. However, if
further proof is desired, I jdlrect you

the heels of his shoes, i There you
will notice sharp little dents on either
side. That is where the skates
clamped!" i

And the noted gumshoer leaned con
tentedly against a nearby; lamppost,
waiting for another mystery to blow I
along. ;

1910 Tip for the Thirsty.
Go down to Astoria sad take a

schooner over the bar. ;

:

PREPARED FOR THE i WORST
There's a town in Jackspn county

named Asbestos.

Here's Another HOtOne.
Bakeoven, over in WascoV or Burns
Harney. !

OUR IDEA OF A GOOD HEADLIN-E- .

The sometimes esteemed New York
Journal in carrying a story on the
British seizure of the Island; of Cyprus
from Turkey heads it: "A Little of the
White Meat, If You Please.'"

Every Man's Sign:
"Washing won't rid head of dan

druff. Dissolve it. That's est way."

We are glad for the reputation of
the human race that eugenics contest
entries are not recruited froip the mag-
azine cover designs. '

Eph Squeen, our correspondent from
Prinevllle, writes that Crook; county it
still Intact, though divided, because
Prinevllle is retained as county seat.

COLD GRAY DAWN OF THE MORN- -
ING AFTER. ; .

The Journal's correspondent at
Omaha this morning wired the follow
ing: Sorry, but can't send, anything.
on Pacific Coast leaguers today. Bunch
attended banquet last night and no
one awake this morning. 1

ON THE ALLEYS

The following gatnea were played In the
Commercial A league last night oil the Oregon
alleya: r

COMMERCIAL. CVASS A STANDING
Vl'on.i Lost. Pet.

Erunawlik Bailee Co 1 t 11 '93
l.drhtoii Dairy Lunch 11 t H .503
Portland Sign Co lft 12

'rte Bar 14 .519
Western Soda Work 11 H .407
Kruect Wella fiealty Co Q-

- 18 .333

BRUNSWICK BALKS CO.
1st 2nd. 3d Tot. At

Cae . . 180 2t4 RM 503 108
Krunse 177 170 100 537 170
Fln.k . 202 159 1103 554 185
Braker 130 141 SCO 437 14
Arcus . 182 188 S7C 52S 175

Totals 877 852 Sjlh 2647
WESTKRN SODA WOEKS

1st 2nd Tot. Aye.
Krephorongh W2 138 to5 506 J60
Kern 1W 150 1S2 5 167
At.Hte.r 1!)!) 135 W8 532 177
Merrick .lfl 156 MS3 575 172
Suytler ISO 191 637 175

TotulH 936 779 875 2590
Brunawick-Balk- e won two ouit of threegames.

ERNEST WELLS REALTY CO.
1st 2ni1 Tut 1

Coon 101 152 lf 3S9 I'M
Miller 17 135 2f4 466 153

ens .....170 145 167 482 lfll
MoPherson ..190 166 lf--l 312 171
Cuitry t 211 158 1U9 338 179

Totala 822 738 8t9 2402
LEIGHTON S. DAIRY LCSCH

1st 2nd 3rd Tof. A
Hartrt 174 169 1?7 520 173
Nellaon ....155 192 1M5 492 164
Boholla 142 184 462 154
Hedmnn 201 173 ISs 530 177
Battle .165 201 ip: 494 165

Totala 837 91!) 72 2198
HlKh aoore. Cbitry 2U. j

Mich uvorejre. C'hltry 179.
Lflghton'a won two out of thrrt games

PORTLAND SIGN CO;
1t 2nd "rd Tot. Ae.MoMahon 180 201 2D 1 505 193

Htppe 164 17.1 I0 505 168
179 165 liiS , 512 171

Elder 1 63 1 48 17 504 1 68
Woldt 207 197 140 544 181

Totala 898 885 837 2660
ESTES BAR i

1 t 2nd 3rd"Tot. Ave.Heath .. i... 209 183 182 574 191
Berthold 131 147 tb5. 443 148
Wilkinson 154 212 144 MO 170
Pembroke 224 147 US 586 195
Kates 152 135 14 451 ISO

Total . . . 870 824 850 2544
High BCore. Pembroke 224. t

High average, McMalvon 198.
Portland Sign won three game.

Recently' compiled official figures
placed the gold production? of Alaska

o the close of last year at

&3r hiClothes
(By tbe HouseofKuppeDbeimez)
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THAT you younger men should

who's who as makers of
EVENING CLOTHES is important to
you and to us.

Looking
at a dance,
you realize ma M -

about you at a dinner.
at any formal affair,

that a lot of tailors

are not equipped
and , clothiers make evening

,
clothes who

WESTERN A. A. C.
TO STAGE BOXING
TOMORROW NIGHT

Eight Bouts Scheduled; Groat
to Meet Boatright in Main
Event,

The monthly boxing show of the
Western Amateur Athletic club will
be staged tomorrow evening In the
club gymnasium at Fourth and Yam-

hill streets. The first event will start
promptly at 8 o'clock.

The main event of the card will be
the go between Harry Groat and Ed-
ward Boatright. Groat was winner
over Parslow of the Multnomah club
last week and he expects to be able to
win from Boatright

Several unattached boxers, who have
shown marked ability in work outs,
will be pitted against representatives
of various clubs. Abe Gordon will l?e
srnt aerainst Bloomberg of the Mo
hawk club for the second time this
season, uoraon Deai cwwuiuerg tost.
week in a close go. i

Jack Helser will referee the events.
and Jack Ellis and J. A. Crawford will
be the judges. G. U Parker will be
timekeeper.

The card Is:
115 pounds Gonzales,
108 pounds Gonzales, Western, Ter- -

sus Taylor, unattached.
100 pounds Gordon, western, ver

sus Bloomberg, Mohawk.
125 pounds Moscow, Western, ver

sus Hansen, Mohawk.
140 pounds Kreiger, western, ver

sus Everest, unattached.
150 pounds Parslow, Muitnoman,

versus Keppinger, Armory.
145 pounds Groat, unattacnea.srver-su- a

Boatright, Multnomah. :

145 pounds McKay, Western, ver-
sus Sommers, Mohawk.

115 pounds Underwood, unattached,
versus Woodward, Mohawk.

flabby Gets $7000
For Gibbons Battle

San Francisco, Nov. 12. Jimmy
Clabby announced here today that he
had accepted an offer of $7000 from
the Madison Square Garden Athletic
club to meet Mike Gibbons In New
York In January over the 10 round
route

Clabby will begin a three weeks
theatrical engagement nere sunaay
aroini? later to Oakland and Los An
geles. He expects to leave for his
home in Indiana about the middle of
December, spending the holiday i there.
He figures he will get to New York
early in January and will have plenty
Of time for his training.

Athletics Stand for
Character Making

Athletics are for the making of char
acter and not merely athletics, assort-
ed Dr. George J. Fisher of New York
international secretary, of the Young
Men's Christian Association, speaking

AT rOXTBTH

for it.
The advance position of this

house on EVENING CLOTHES
is due to our belief that this is
a young man's country. With

--our great new tailor shops, our
i 1

new efficiency in men and methods.
. we have a great deal of this work
to do. The largest and most ex-

clusive Metropolitan dealers are
coming to us for these goods. .

We are delivering EVENING
DRESS along live lines correct and
authoritative as to style, with certain
refinements of workmanship that will

give you a new satisfaction in your
clothes.

Last College Football i

Of season In Portland. O. A. d vs. I

''.XT. of ' It. Multnomah field. Saturday.'
Here you

will always find

We want yon to know us better and we

want to know yon. KnppenheimerGothet

are told by a representative dealer in
nearly every Metropolitan center of the
United States and Canada. If yon will

give us your name on a post-car- d we will

. be glad to send yon our Book of Fashions.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
Makers of Clothes for Men and Young Men .

Chicago

a far-reachi- ng selection of

, Kuppenheimer
Formal Apparel

ready for instant service.

See Morrison Window Today

0 p. rn. Tickets at Spaldings and
; Archer - Wigalna. (Adv.)

ORIGINAL
GENUINE unpin:

"C!6cu Jmttaticnf
'. Thm Food-Drin- k for all Acos

Rkh milk, malted gr&uty in powder form
For infantsnvalida and growing cUldrn.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tl whole body.

I Invigorates nursing mother! thm aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee
Take batKate . Ask far HOWJCKf

" KO&BXSOS.
Cwjritkl, 1914. Tht Mmt ImffrnJuli

SANFORD An

Collar
CEO. P. IDE A CO., Makets. TROY.N. Y.
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